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Tiir Ohio roan who tins a double-barrele- d

shut gun ready for the White
Cap?, and lets them have tbe conionti
of both barrels when they make their
midnight attacks, bits upon a very
practical nlutin of the White Cap
problem. If the law caouut defend I
citizens against midnight marauders,
the citizens must be prepared to defend
themselves.

The Tariff League Bulletin, that did
such effective work for the cause of
protection during the recent campaign,
is about to broaden its scope by en-

largement, under the name of tbe
American Economist. The publishers
contemplate making it a valuable
journal on all economic subjects. To

those who desire to keep themselves
informed on the American side of the
tariff question, we would commend
this publication. Address American
Protective Tariff League, No. 23 West
Twenty-thir- street, New York.

Good Roads and Civilization.

Governor Beaver is about as famil-
iar as anybody with rural Pennsylva-
nia, nnd he informs tbe Legislature
that "no expenditure of public money
yields so little in return as the road
taxes of Pennsylvania." He keeps
far within tbe mark when he says that
"Pennsylvania can not claim to rank
highest in civilization if tbe civiliza-
tion of a country is marked by its
xoada."- - He informs the Legislature
that our entire fystem of road laws
should be thoroughly revisnd and
codified.

The Legislature no doubt can im-

prove our road laws and t code of
road laws will b received with satis-
faction if it at the same time gives
assurance of the radical improvement I
of our roads. The latter need the
service of the road-maker- s much more
than the Our roads are
constructed on the single principle of
making their first cost as small as
possible, while the cost of maintenance
is limited usually to a sum necessary
to keep them passable in good weather.
The system by which this money is
applied is the crudest possible and the
results obtained are almost as bad as
possible. The best roads in the State,
as a rule, are not public highways,
but are the property of private cor-

porations which levy a tax on all who
use them and that in the aggregate is
a very heavy burden on those who
must use these toil roads constantly.

Pennsylvania needs u system of
well-grade-

d free road-y.ry- s

extending all over the State.
They should be smooth and of easy
grade, and should support without
yielding the heaviest loads after a
week of rain, or in that trying season
when the warmth of Spring is bringing
tbe froBt out of the ground and turn- -

-- t roads into morasses. Our
--dfare exceedingly primi

tive. x:ept in the case of a favored
road here and there we have made no
improvement in our public highways
since the days of our grandfathers. It
is time that the Legislature was giving
its serious attention to a scheme to
give the State public roads which shall
be free to every citizen and worthy
the civilization of the State, of which
they will be at the same time the in-

contestable evidence. Fhila. Prett.

A Novel Advertisement.

Here is a novel advertisement which
commends itself to real estate men ev-

erywhere. It is taken from the Lewis
burg (Pa.,) Chronicle :

"Don't miss this Chance and Loca
tion for a Home. We are closing out
a few of the largest, choicest and cheap
est lota this winter ever oflered to tbe
public in Lewisburg or Vicinity. Will
Lewisburg, the garden spot of the
Susquehanna Valley grow? Lock
Haven bad its Jerry Church who set
up in his "Folly," with bis violin, and
naaieo mem out a city, forty years
ago, Lewisburg had 28 more inhabit
ants than WHIiaoisport. A lire man
named Peter Herdic walked into their
little town, bought the Maynard and
other farms above town, laid out ave-

nues and streets, graded and paved
them with gold for some of its citizens,
gave them a city of all kinds of in-

dustries and 40,000 busy, happy in-

habitants; while our Lewisburg bus

but 4,000. Milton has its Wilson
Murray. Lewisburg was bis home,
but he had too much business, tact and
talent for us, so we just jerked him out
of bin old boots and Bet biui down in
Milton with silk slippers trimmed with
gold. Berwick has its Jackson and
Woodin. Bloouisburg has its Rev. J.
D. Waller. He will give them a city
with streets one hundred feet wide.
Danville has its priuce of philanthro
pists. In buBiut-6- he can see more
with the eye than anybody else can
with a telescope Thomas Beaver.
Look at bis great, generous, noble gifts
lo Dickinson College, Lafayette Col- -

lege, Danville Library and now build-- a

(150,000 memorial church for the
poor and good Methodists of Lewis-burg- .

Once, and only once, was I
glad that the Methodists of Lewisburg
were poor. He is now building the
Methodists of Lewisburg the best
church in this State of any denomina
tion. Long may be live 1 Wishing
ynu all a Merry Cliristmts and a Hap-
py New Year with happy homes on
corner lots iu the new city ou tho hill,

remaiu your old friend,
J. W. Shrixkr."

A Beautiful Poem.

ncllcfontc Republican.
The following liucs ara the compo-

sition of Mrs. Iiyndor, wife of lion.
Theo. P. Hyuder, of Mileeburg, the
late candidato for congress in this dis
trict. They were written especially
for the Christmas celebration held lust
Tuesday evening under the auspices of
the Methodist Sunday School of Miles-burg- ,

and were read on that occasion:
"Crown Jkwklk."

"O Tord, my crown Is a starless one,
No jewels shine out from Its gold ;

No sheaves have I gathered in life"s ripe
field,

No Iambs have I led to the fold."

"Grant me, Father I pray, one dar.r-linj- j

gem,"
Breathed tho maiden on bended knee,

"That will shine In the radiance of Heav-
en's light,

It's brilliancy, Lord, all for Thee."
Then she sought the heart of a little child.

As pure as the snow from above,
And Into It's warm, gleaming depths she

poured
The news of a Saviour's love.

Till the little life grasped in loving clasp
The hand of the Saviour oulhold,

And tip from the depths of the pure young
life

A Joyous devotion welled.

"I bring Thee, O Father," the maiden cried,
Zi ecstaey almost wild,

"The purest of a!! earth's glittering gems,
The love of a sinless child;"

"I will Beek among men of fame,'"' she
mused,

"Of men who have won renown
will win from among them a diamond
That will grace a Heavenly crown."

Her message of mercy sho lovingly
brought,

To one on whom famo had smiled,
And won for the Lord a place in the heart

Which before the vain world had be-

guiled.

'I bring for Thy glory," the worker said,
"O Father, the wealth of the earth

Endowment of brain and soul so rich,
Must a shining light give forth."

"The wretched and shivering wreck, dear
Lord,

Who twice this day asked me for bread,
Watch over his wandering steps, dear

Lord ;

Cover thou his defenseless head."

"I had but a crust to bestow, Thou knowest,
But I gave it with blessing aud prayer

That the wanderer lonely and sin crushed
here,

Might find a blest home 'Over Thero.' "

Tho hours of the worker had numbered
life's noon

When Death's messenger bade her to
rest,

And receive from her Master the welcome
" Well done"

As she entered the realm of tho blest.

And, lo, when the jewel decked crown f
reward

Sho received from her Master's hand,
One gem shone brighter than all of the

rest,
In the glittering golden band.

" 'Tis the soul of tbe wanderer poor and
;

Such as these my life-bloo- d has cost."
Said the Master: "No better than this

couldat thou do
Thou hast savod to me one of the lost."

Bl'l'KI.EN'W AUMCA SAI.VE.
The best Salve In the world for Cuts.

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all bkiu Eruptions, ana posi-
tively euros Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
dox. r or sale uy u. w . uovaru.

Tbelr Ilualness Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival ol trade at u. W. iio
yard's Drug Store as their giving awav to
their customers of so many tree trial bot
ties of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable arte-l-

from the fact that it always cures and
and never disappoints. Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat
and hum d'seases quickly cured. You
can test it before buvinjr by getting a triul
bottle free, largo size (I, Every bottle
warranted.

IlllAG'K I P.
You are feeling depressed, vour appe

tite is poor, vou are bothered with Head
ache, you are tidgetty, nervous, and gen
erally out of sorts, and want to brace up
liraee up, but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitters, which have for their
basis verv cheap, bail wlnsKev, and wind
stimulate vou lor an hour, and then leave
vou iu worse condition than before. What
vou want is au alterative Unit will purify
vour blood, st.irt healthy action of Liver
and Kidneys, restore vour vitality, and
give renewed hcalih and sticngtli. such
a medicine vou will lind iu Kloctrio Hit
ters, and only 60 cents a bottld at li. W
Ilovard's Drug Store.

of the firm of MOKCK BKO'H,

OPTICIAN'S,
Specialist in Frrors of Hefraotion of the

rye. I'.xaininalions tree ot charge.
WAUHKN, I'KSN'

WESTWARD, HO
Are you coiiteuuilaliiiK a jomrney West

or SoiitliT If so, the undersigned can irive
you (MlAl'tsT HATKS of FA K K or

11 1'. Also furnish Maps, Uuidos
and any iiil'oriuution relative to the Fvrm-in- g,

Grazing or Mining districts of the
West or .Soulli. fall on or address.

It. II, WALLACli,
Ticket Agent N. Y.. P. A O. Rv,

OfUco in Union Depot, OIL CITY", PA

Tomvmv nianv rmportnnt AtlvanlAgtw over fell
other prepared Food-- v .. , ,.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
MAUDS RELISH IT.

Mnkss Plump. LnuKhirtR, Henlthy Br bias.
Ragulntes tho Stomach and Bowel.

Hold by PmpcW. ate., ROc, l.OO.
WELLS, RICH ARDSOH I CO.. IDStlSSTOS.VT.

i Babv Portraits.
A PnrttnltoorT't'autfftil baby portrait, printed

on fine ynp ptipr ly patent pin prooeaa, aent
free to Mother of any Pnby born In a Tear.
Kvery Mother want these pictures; cud at uuco.
(Jive twii'V it name ami nt;e.
WELLS, RICHARDSON L CO., Pmpt.f Burlington, V.

It's Easy to Dye
' ...... with

)iSimsa Dyes
Superior

IN

Strength,
Fastness.
Ceauty,

AND

Simplicity.
Warranted to color more enort than anr nthor

dyes ever made, and tn give more brilliant and
durable colon. Ak for the Jhamotut, tod lake
Do other. 36 colors ; 10 cents each.
WLLSt RICHARDSON i CO., Burlington, t
For Gilding or Broniing Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Qold, 8ilvcr, Brooi., Copper. Only to Cots.

OF PURE CODLIVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

80 ril.gnl.ed tht It can bo (altea,
digested, .nl M.tmllat.d bythe most
MnilC.v stomach, when th plain oil
cnnnoi d soicratea; ana ny tne rom-btnatl- on

of th oil wltu tt hypn-pho.phlt- e.

la much mors etflcaciov.,
Bfmarkf.ble os ft flesh f.ndaprr.
Persons gain rapidly nkile ttklu; It.
8COTT8 EMTLSIOS In .rtnool r! by

Physician, to be th. Fines', sn.1 l;et tvnrsj-tio-

In tbe world for tho rclk-- and cm cl

consumption, ecnorfiA,
CENERAL DEBIUTY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACiATICH,
eouDSont! cHRcr::c ccischs.

The great rer.xrJy for CwstiT!;if.'rn, on?
Wostingin Children. SjIu t. tjali Divjijis:.i

ONE CENT.
Send a postal card for a sample eopv of

tho Pittsburgh WEEKLY t. HRONICI.K TEL"
oKAi'ii. it win te sent to yon promptly
nd vou will bo pleated with it; and by
emitting one dollar you will receive it

rcirularly for ono year. It irives a stim- -
nmrv of the principal evonta of each
week, has bright Original Stories, Fash- -
onable ?oles, ana uossip lor tne House

hold, Amusements lor tne family Clreio,
Agricultural news, liitest and roliablo fi-
nancial and Market Kcports, news from
the Workshop, Mill and Mines, Sporting
events at nome ana anronu, unci a general
selection of reading suitable for everybody.

We believe in supporting tbe home
tinner, and also believe a combination of
ocal and a citv paper is still better, and

therefore have made a combination with
the proprietors of the Fokkst Rfpuiilioan
w hereby they win senu you me uepi'b
i.ican aud the weekly chronicle tklkoiiapii one year, postage paid, lor the
um 01
We would also call your attention to the

list of Premiums of the Weekly Chron- -

iclk Telegraph. Any subscri canbor
secure these articles on the special terms
offered in the paper atanv time during tho
icriod tnoir name is on the subscription
ist 01 tne paper.

WEEKLY CHRONICLE I ELEOUAPII,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

PATENTS,.
Caveats, He. issue and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, and all other patents causes in the pat-
en tOfhce and before the Court promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt of model or sketch of In
vention, I made earetul examination, and
advise as to patentability Free of charge.

fees Moderate, and 1 make jso limine
unless patent is secured. Information.
ad vico aud special references sent on ap-
plication. J. K. LITTKLL, Washington,
1. C. Near U. S. Patent Office.

SPLENDID CHANCE!
For YOU. Permanent position

the year round I Good weekly pay
guaranteed! No experience needed !

Only good character and willingness
to work required. Outfit free, tienii for
terms and commence at once. Write
F. AUSTIN SHAW A CO., Nurserymen,
r. "''twyRUt W Rochester, N. Y.

l!.ni toteu'Kit that riionccE.
llAia iYiit:nfc am. urucii tail.

Will i;..n II Jr MirVCT'O UurO-rulI- .falling out. IdKi r.Cll'J
rin .ill nil" ali'l Iii, I!tJf1 nift

s ot til.) : id !ul; Uhjp.-'.lutlitl-
lt tilr,

flu mil.- nrtUlf Hut fslnrfii I!;ilr en finftl.TH
H il l il Um uo tuna! ax a lUr UHU IV Li.

Conlr:icti iihiile to prow llnir on tcrais of

UO HA1R-P- JO PAY.
yilco $1.CC o. Tax.

MAMTACTtl'.KD DT

ACME IIAIIJ GROWER CO.,

c:Ia citv, r:::r.
A MAN OR AV0MAN
who will work faithfully, can becura (if
tbey ho drsirel, u r;ire to nmko
immfT, l,y haii.lliiigTlIE HON'. HENRY
W. HLAlK'S tSeiiuior from New Hiiuip-hliirc- i,

Ti'inptirHiiru Movement, or THE
CONFLICT BETWEEN MAN AND
ALCOHOU From tho fact of the ilucp
interest being taken iu the Temperanre
Movement as alfo the high stand-
ing of the writer an a lciiiler of men and
mouldei of pulilic opinion, it is presumed
you eun readily ncu tho uniiMiial opportu-
nity ollored lo make money by selling
sueh a work. If favorable to engaging
with um, please answer at once, an territory
is being taken very rapidlt , and give mi
full partieiilars an to your business ex-
perience, reference, A'c.

E. It. BAXTER CO.,
lOl.i Arch St , Phiia., Pa.

r WEEK and upward xisilively
heeurc-i-l by men uentM selling Dr.

Scott's lienuine Klecl l ie Belt, HUKpeusory,
etc., and by ladies selling Dr. Scott's Elee-tri- c

Coi el.s. Sample tree. Hlatosex. Dr.
Scott, bltt Broadway, N. Y. Nov.lli-3iu- .

DAVID DAKNETT,
Dealer in

DRY GCODS, P.'OTIONS, GROCERIES

t ; 1 . V SS W A ! 1 1 Q U V. V. N S W A It K,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

()I,OVi:s, MITTENS,

eT JC W ft Hi Tl Y ,
CCTI.KUY, CONt'lX'TtONKUY,

CIGARr, TOBACCO, &C.

Everything Vresh, New, nnd ol Choicest
the Markets nflord. C'liiNttint ad-

ditions being mado to stock.

COUXTRY ritom n:
Taken In exchange for tloods, and tho

JliglirM Trices allowed.

Cash Taid for

HIS, PETS AND FURS.

I HON, It ACS and JUNK of all kinds
taken in exchange for goods.

I aim to give customers perfect satisfac
tion in all dealings wi:h them. A share of
public patronage is respectfully solicited,
with the promise that none shall go nway
disappointed.

DAVID HARNETT. Tlonrstn, Tn.

SAV E W6 NE Y!
HOW ?

BY BUYING THE

SNAG-PROO- F RUBBER BOOT,
THE BEST IN THE WORLD!

II. J. IIOPKIXS tfc CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

S. H.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

3T TJ IRj 1ST ITTJ E.
--Also,-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

MASON & HAMLIN
' 1 n. cblnot orran was Introduced in Iu lirMsat
form by Mason Hamlin in Istl. Other makn
followed In Ui. manufacture of Uiftn. liutmmentA,
bat the Kino A HaniUn Organs hav. alwar. mala-laiD-

UMiraupremac. as Uu beat lutli. world. i
I slaaon A Hamlin offer, as demonstration of the

anualled axxallene. of their cnian the fart that
at all of the great World'a ExUibluona, sine, that of
Parte, 1SI, Initf m a.AWAcoino.tiUoia
with best
arias, they hare UnuflNoErtne Digaeei
bated cataloKUM TO IMK. free. 4Mason A liamlin do not hesitate to mak. ha

claim for their piano., that Uiey ars
Superior to all others. They neogala, ths hlirtl
sxcelleoea achieved by other leadlint makers In thaart of piano building, but .till claim superiority.
This they attribute solely to the remarkable lm.
prorement Introduced by them tn the year

now known a. the ''Maisin A Hakum Piamo
Rsa-f-i D A M H Q Pslble purity and p I M
ton., tnttether I I II I 1 W V with Kieally In.
creaMd capari- - OBAMB S DP3I3HI. t; fur standing
In tun. and other important advantages. 4

A circular, containing teatunoniala from threehundred parchaaera, muaicians, and tnaera, aena,
locether with descripUv. catalngna, to any applicant.

rianos and Organs sold for caah or easy par.
tnents: aiso rented.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

1889.
UNPARALLELED OFFERS !

THE HAHRISBURU
vi:i:ki.y ti. i.i:at.iPH

In the largeHt nnd bet--t newspaper publiHh-odattli- u

Cnpilal of Pennsylvania. Each
number contains sixty-fou- r columns II led
Willi tlio latest news, stories, legislalivo
proceedings market reports, miscella-
neous reading.

PRICE, ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

T.ook at the following unparalleled offers:
We will furnish the Weekly Telegraph

and "Our Family Physician, (New Edi-
tion, 4 Ml pages, price for Two Dollars.

Weekly Telegraph and Texan Millings
(weekly, price ?ll for Two Dollars.

Weekly Telegraph ami American Agri-
culturist I'or Two Dollars.

Weekly Telegraph and New York Inde-
pendent for Three Dollars and a halt

weekly telegraph ana emier uoou
Cheer, Country Home, or Farm and Home
(monthly) for One Dollar and a quarter.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
In every School District in this and ad-
joining counties.

Daily Tolt ;raph, $."1 per year.
Dailv Telegraph and "Our Family Phy-Biciai-

l per year.
Daily Telegraph and Texas Sifting, pi

per year.
The cash must accompany all orders,

aud be addressed to
M. W. McALARNEY. Munager,

llariisburg, Pa.

SALESMEN
WANTED

to cAiivaHS for the snle of Nursery Stock
Steady employment puaruiitovd. Salary
and expenses paid weekly. Apply at
once, Haling sue. (Keler to this paper.
SNELL & UQWAS I), Kochester, N. Y

II.

Zrttmmr Stock

WHAT WE ICLSTOW:
WE KNOW WE HA VK GOOD VALUES IN OUIt DUESSOOODS DEPAHTMENTWE KNOW WE II AVE THE LATEST STYLES AND PESIUNS!
v r. ktow WE II AVE UOOOS WORTH ALL WE ASK FOIt THEM !
WE KNOW WE 11 AVE AN ASSORTMENT THAT ALL CAN SELECTWE KNOW THAT TO APPRECIATE OCR STOCK YOU MUST

COZLVCIE JLISTID SEE I

DRESS FUNNELS, WOOL SUITINGS, HENRIETTAS,

FINE CASHMERES,

CLDTHIE! El iSS B SSISi CLOTHING!

men s, hoys', cniT.nnEN's
hi p; rs rs . novs', CHILDREN'S
MEN'S, HOYS'. CHILDREN'S

Ilats, Caps, Boots, Shoos and Rubber Goods,
Flannels, Blankets, Yarns and Comfortables,

Robes, Ilorso Blankets, Carpets and Oil Cloth.

GROCERIES!
Our Stock

Is slways kept right up!to tlio Standard,
Our Stock of Ooods emhratios everything
the Finest Silk. COME AND SEE US.

U. HOPKINS, ,& CO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS !

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA, -

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

Tim FEESimST miQQE&ZEg
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEUETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is lii clmrgo of a thoroughly compotent Qlerk,
will ithvnys be foiitul tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE. ''

DEPARTMENT STORE.

5c5 10c,

ON THEs fjn ?

cr PS35VATE
IKE SOOLEY

EXCELS ALL OTHER
GOLD r.,
COLO S,3A. Pi PAY KI'A'IX
UUllI KibUAlU DEl AiV Aliij

sv. 1,

a

'

J.

J.

P.'xhmo-1-l- .

"ROM !

PRINTS, GINGHAMS, MUSLINS.

EN'S, ROYS', CHILnilKN'S
MEN S, ROYS', CHILDREN'S
MEN'S, HOYS',

GROCERIES! !
of Groceries,

axcont tn Pricmt. whlol. ra .11 n..t i.,
kept in Qonoritl Store, from to"

...- -

& GROCERS,
- - PENN.

25c, 50c,

& CO.,

i--i ri E. M :?
1

i !

. ' f

PKGOES
CEE

Va., Kxritlon, Oct nnd Noy.. 1 888.
Allt, bi.riracld. Muss.. Oct.. IRJI.

STATU FA IIU tit Dover, Oct, 1883.

.
1888.

t aTXaT

Ill -u.stza.tea. Cate.lfu,o. J

THIS PAPER,

- COUNTERS.
WM. SMEARBAUGH

TIONESTA, PA.

FOR BUTTER FAGTORIEI

DAISIES

KETliCDS.
raEVJALS

rtrst FTfc'ITSiUi'ilSoiitc'.j'rMKsihleSlv nt Y. ExpoHilionSep.
t'tVO Firut PrOm'jUrri3outot"ap-ihle3JVOnit- t Bay Stme Fair, Oct.e.m.

M

:'

rlr5T. I'remiUrtl on raciory i.uutr u: Jii.ne Mute ruir, 1000.
Pirst PrTYT?UiT on Factory Ilutter nt Kcw IlanipshLte State Oran;! Fnlr, 1888.

rirst Promit'm nnd Sweepstakes, Vtrnnont state Fair, 1808.
CX kst0A!.f PARH (rKmce,)ExrfUoti9, IV nnd VS. after ThJVl'nof PIX
v'l''E!f H nt thePohcecf Indnrtry in romp'.-titio- with alllcadinftsystemsof the world.

MKOA!, ct Jlcvul Auviu.Uiviil Exidhition. London, Encland, 1H70.

COi.fi MDALam'.SwoafkOrSiitliitcn'.ation il Dairy Fa'.r.N. Y.,'78&79.
fr-;- COLD lJiitiht,rur'Cr... w.
ftt;ZrtoS-''- CCLVCn R5S.'M.8 awarded tiro too muuerous to mention.

ti'Ty-- ' DO wlilEW aj.C until you have examuied Into tUB

t iZr:, ' COOLCV SlfSTK.TI vt C!:.! ATHIiHllU. K U less
f- - '',ci Tv!'".-- '...il inlxir, lesa txcense sudwystiettcr net proceeds. Full line ot ENGINES,
I,.;wi ltvJ cUtntNS and eventhUm used la BLTlElt FACTOHIKS or Private)

J BelrlfS. Brnrl tor Uliihtratedt lrcul ltb before purcnaslnff or otnera. ,

4 VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO, Bellows Falls, Vermont- -

WINCHESTER

la
if

.

CHILDREN'S

SINGLE SHOT RIFLES, RELOADING TOOLS,

0 MfwIUNITION OF ALL KINDS.

Y I El C II E S T E R Irl EpflTI N G

"

ARMS CO.,

gacl iox BO-pa- a

MEXTIOX

Baled'Hnv

frirv''i":ti

RECORD

WHITE IS KlflG

r

PIS tm

C'?;,;v':,p::::c; 1

THE EASIEST SELLING,

THE BEST SAT:SFY1a3

SEWINGMACH!NE.
In tlie World.

THE MOST ELEGANT,
STRONGEST AND BEST

WOODWORK ON THE MARKET.

rooa hoist iw vbtsV
EVERY ONE 6IVES SATISFACTION.

THE WHITE II THE PEER OF ANY SEWING MA-

CHINE NOW B.ADE.

THE WHITE IS TKH LIGHTEST RUNNIN0 AND BEST
F'NISHF.OSEWINQ MACHINE IN THE MAHKET.

Ill Construction h SIMPLE. F0SITIVE DURABLE.

ITS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

You cas stcur tha AGENCY If you apply at ones,
as ksM doaltrs In unoccupied terrltorf.

. Prices and Torms Mads Satisfactory.

Address:
White Vetoing achins (Jo.

CLEVELAND, 0.

TESTE UN NEW YORK A PENN -

Si l.V.MA RAILROAD.
(Formerly . Y. P. K. B.)
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Mot direct route to Pittxburirh and hu
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